NEW＆RECOMMEND！
Fukuoka-Taiwan Drama

Remember Before You Forget
[Overview] 3 episodes, 46 min each
Fukuoka resident and Youtuber Kyo Imaizumi (Reiya Masaki) and Taiwanese student Feifang
Yang (Teresa) meet by a piano placed in front of the ticket gates at Tenjin Station. Their love
seemed as though it would take hold against the backdrop of the city of Fukuoka, but Feifang
suddenly returns to Taiwan one day. What had happened to her? Kyo follows Feifang to
Taiwan.

The story is written by Hitonari Tsuji, winner of the prestigious Japanese literary award
Akutagawa Prize. Having spent his childhood in Fukuoka, the area holds a special place in
his heart to this day. Following his successful novels Reisei to Jonetsu no Aida (Between
Calmness and Passion), in which the protagonists promise to meet again in Florence, Italy,
and Sayonara Itsuka (Goodbye, Someday), which portrays a passionate love affair in
Bangkok, Thailand, this original screenplay takes places in Fukuoka and Taiwan and depicts
modern youths’ pure love that transcends borders.

福岡－台灣 Drama

忘記之前 我要你想起
Remember Before You Forget

【概要】46 分/3 話
福岡在住的 Youtuber・今泉今日（柾木玲弥飾）與來自台灣的留學生・楊妃芳
（Teresa 飾）兩人在天神站的一台鋼琴之前相遇，然後彼此逐漸相互吸引。在福
岡這個大舞台上看似兩人即將展開戀愛。然而突然有一天妃芳回台灣去了。她究
竟是為了什麼？今日為了追尋妃芳而踏上台灣的土地。

腳本原創為芥川賞作家・辻仁成先生，幼少年時期在福岡度過，他是打自心底的
愛福岡。繼義大利・米蘭相約再會的『冷靜與熱情之間』、泰國・曼谷激情熱愛
的『再見，總有一天』之後，這次是以福岡－台灣兩地為舞台，描繪現代生活中
年輕人跨越國界的純愛故事。

Tabe-gocoro (The Essence of Eating)
[Overview] 100+ episodes, 25 min each
The stage is set in the Shokubunka (Food Culture) Studio along Josui-dori Avenue in Chuo
Ward of Fukuoka City, where popular cooking researcher Kentetsu Koh whips up dishes with
seasonal ingredients. Also showcased are diverse food cultures from the Kyushu region,
select production areas, and various establishments. In some episodes, Koh steps out of the
studio to visit production areas and well-established restaurants in person, to create dishes
that reflects his experience there.

たべごころ
Feeling of eatig
【概要】25 分/100 話～
舞台位於福岡市中央區淨水路上的「食文化工作室」。料理研究家高賢哲先生運
用當季食材烹飪製作料理。節目中不但可以欣賞到高賢哲先生的料理、認識鄉土
的飲食文化、對食材產地的堅持，還有類型豐富的各式店家登場。有時候，高先
生會親自拜訪食材產地或是採訪名店，將所感做成一道料理呈現。
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